
PROIIE POSTURES A]{D THE SPIIIE

Postures stsrting with lying
face down (prone position)
form anothor important Ctoup
of aaanas useful especially
for the cpine and low back.
When done with vinyaasas.
thoy'ore simplo to progress
and have very important
b€n6fits, The three main
asanas tak€n up are, Bhujan-
gaesanam (Serpent). Salabh-
aasa.Fsm ( locust)  and
Dhanuraasanam (bow pos-
ture).

BHUJANGAASANAM

SIEP 1. Stan with Samas-
thithi. Inhals raise arms
overhead, interlock lingers
turned outward.

STEP 2. Exhale proceed to
do utkatasssnam and place
the palms by lhe sida of the
feet.
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STEP 3. Takeafewbreaths:
then holding the br€ath atter
erhalat ion,  pressing the
palms jump back to chatura-
ngadsndasanam. Then l ie
down on lhe floor, face down.
This procedure may be
adopted before sterting any
prone postu16s.

STEP.4. Keoping the pslms
by the side ot  rhe body, in
l ihe wi th the diaparagm.
exhale and raise-'iEFlffi
body by pressing the palms,
the pelv is and tho l€gs.  Arch
th€ back, upto naval  posi t ion,

keeping tho ay€s open. -This
is Bhujangaasanam or Ser-
pent posturs.

STEP 5. Stay tor  a lew
seconds and retufn to start ing
.position.

One may mercly keep the
forearm on the ground and
raise the upper bodyas shown
in Sketch (1 ) .  Thrs is a very
simple and effective posture
to rel ieve strain in th€ neck.
Some authors cal l  i t  Mskare-
asanam or Crocodi le posture.
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STEP 8. The next step
will bo to raisa the upper
body and arching the spine,
taising tho trunk upto pubis,
on oxhal6tion (Rot6r sketch
2), Pr rsth6pubis, contract
tha onal aDd glutial mueclea.
Thie ir one more variation of
thujangaasanam. I n h6l e,
return, Repeat 8 few timos.

Bhulangraoanam is ospoci-
rlly ureful for relieving low
brck pain and if done care.
tully undo. pfoper aupervisirn
could br v6ry beneficol for
thors luftering lrom slighl
dirplacement of tho disc. lt
ttrongthona lh6 ligrmontary
ano maccular rupportr of the. -
aonar corumn.

STEP 7. Bhujangasanam, ar
the namo indicatee, should
bo done purely on the etreng.
th ot spino and the aid of thc
pllms should bc dirpenred
with, eo thrt ths posturs
looke like a limbless reptile,
tho snako. Honco the palms
ata kopt along tho body by
fh. sid6 of th6 thighs, or on
tha back, or with back galute,
A turlh€r varistion witl

to tho ground, and the cheet
above the ground, slightly
arched ( Ret6r skotch 3).
There is a tr€mendous cont-
isction of the lower back and
it h€lps to relieve low back
pain, Some authors r6t€r to
this voriation ag Makaraara-
nam or sltossa va' i6t ion of
Salabasanam.

SATABAASAITIAM

Salabaasanam is 8n impro.
vomant on thujangaaranam,
in th6t nor only tho chost is
raisod and 3pin€ archod but
fhe lege are alro rairad ro
thsr the body is balanced on
tho stomach. A number of
variations 6nd a stsp by st€p
approsch will be very bene.
f icial.

STEP L Start from ssmasthi-
thi. lnhale, raise €rme over-
head. interlocking fingera and
turned outwsrd.

STEP 2. Exhal€ pfoc€od to
do Utkatasranam, then ko6p
the palms by the sid6 of the
leg8.

STEP 3. Pfessing tho palms-
exhale and lump Uack td
Chaturangadandaganam.

STEP 4. Stay lor a few
breaths. Exhale, tie down on
tho ground, face downwarde;
koep lho srms str€tchod
along the body, fccing
upward.

STEP6. Clore thef igts,
Inhale, raige the right arm
overhead. sw6gping it along
tha ground. Exhale rairc
right Irm{ head, chast,
rhoulders, and the right leg
from the polvir, ro thatthr
right thigh ir clearly above
t$c ground,

STEP 6, lnhale, R6tu.n to
lying position,

roquiro, b€nding tho kno6r. ?
so that tho lags ars peratlel i



STEP 7. Exhale raise r ig l i t
arm, head. chesl ,  shoulders,
and the left leg, from the
pelvis, sttetching all the way
from the finoar tiDs to the

-to€s along the spino and
actoss to the lefl leg.

STEP 8. Return to starting
position. Exhale, lower the
right arm. and the lett l€9.

STEP I  to 12. Fepeat wi th
left arm raised overhead.

STEP 13. Raisc both arms
ovgrhgad, inhaling, and keep
both palms tog€ther as i f
doing pranam. Exhale raise
both arms and both legs, so
thst the balancing is on the
nav€-l r€gion. The stretching
is felba! over the body from
finger t\ to the stretched
anklee, feeNand toes. The
shoulders are\rown slrghtly
backward formihg a canal
along the spine. The glut ia l
muscles ar€ contracted to
enhance strctching the spine
and ths lQgs.

STEP 14. 4etut l  to start ing

Egjll'!..Jl Keep the arms by
the side of  the body and
ropeal .  This is Salabaasanarn.
(Refer sketch 4).

Further variations

1) Keep the palms inter loc-
ked and on lhe back of  the
neck. Exhale,  ra ise head,
chest,  arms and also the
leges, koep the knees togethe,
and straight.  Some authors
cal l  i t  Makarasanam. but

basically it is a variation of

,Salabasanam, Inhale, leturn
to lying down Position(Refer
to sketch 5,

DHANURAASANAM

Having made the shoulders
low back and the spine supl
ple,  one may anempt Dhanu-

2) Inhale spread arms, keeP
them at shoulder level ,  palms

on the ground. Exhale,  ra ise
head, shoulders and the
stretched hands. Baise also
the legs and spread them as
much as possible,  balancing

raasana(n to enhance the
effects of  thess easter aasa-
nas and also impart  st length
to shoulders and also thc
back. Dhanuraasanam con
be done with var ious prepa-
rat ions and vinyaasas.

on ths naval  region. Inhale
telutn to s lat t ing posi t ion.  l t
js  known as V(maanaasanam.

(Refer st<erch 6)

3) Keep ihe palms on the
back in a 'Pranam' posi t ion,
Exhale raise head, shoulders,
arch the spine and raise the
legs, again balancing on the
lower abdontsn.

STEPs ' l  to 3.  As in Bhujan-
gaasanam.

STEP 4. Inhale,  ra ise r ight
arm overhead, making a
sweeping movement along
tho f loor,

Step 5. Exhale, bend the
let t  knee and hold rhe lef t
hand, behind lhe back. In i r r -



al ly i t  may not be poss;ble to
do so for many, but the pre-
palatory asanas, especial ly
Salabaasanam will be bene-
f ic ia l .

Stap 6. After one or two
breaths, exhale, raise the
head, right hand and atch the
spine simultaneously pul l ing
the left leg with the thigh
up, as high as possible,  keep-
ing tho right leg on lho
ground.

Step 7. lnhale. Return to
position.

Stsp 8, Exhale, lower the
r ight  arm and hold the lef t
ankle with both hands. On
next oxhalation, raiso th€
head, chest and shoulders
and pull th8 left leg upward
as high as possible, arching
tho spino lnhale, return.

Step 9. lnhale, holding tho
left ankle with the right hand,
raise tho loft arm overhead-
Exhale, raise tho hsad, chest
and shoulders, left arm and
also pull rhe lelt leg up
ksoping rhe right leg on the
ground. Inhale, return.

Step1Otol5.  Repeat for
the oth6r side.

Stss16. Exhale bend
both knees and hold both
ankles by the respectiv€
hands. lnhale and on exhal-
ing,  rarse the head, chssl ,
shoulders and pul l  the legs
up as high as possible arch-
ing the back and pul lang the

thighs as a bow (Refor sketch
7). Stay for a few seconds
and return to position.
Repeat a few times. The
knees and ankles should be
kept c lose.

Step 17. Af ler  some pra.
ctice, after raising for Dhanu-
tasanam exhale and role over
to one side, keeping the body
arched. On inhalaiion returq
to Dhanurasanam position
Repeat on other side.

Step18. Now hold the
right ankle by the left hsnd,
of  the l€f t  ankle by the r ight
hand. On exhalat ion arch
lhe trunk, This is one var ia-
t ionofOhanuraasanam,
wolking more on shouldels,
forearms and wrist6.  The
shotr lder blades touch each
other torming a canal  a long
the spinal  column.

BENEFITS :  With age the
low back becomes r ig id and
Ohanuraasananr heips to keep
the low back supple and
hence one is supposed to be
kept young by tne regulat

proctice of Dhanursasanam
Apan trom strengthening the
spin€, it worl(s on th8 abdo-
menal organs and improves
their  funct ion.  Along with
practice of Salabhaasana.r,,
persons who suffer from
slight slippsd discs, could
benefit considotably,

Human boings with their
unnatural upright position
ag grava,tedbyssdentary habits
and othor activlties r€quiring
crouching most of tho time
as office workers. sponsnan;
etc., foel the tohic offscts of
this robust back bending
exefcise.

Salabhaasanam is also very
useful caunterpose tor many
forward bending exsrcises
and also thoso r€guiring tha
curving of th6 spine fotward
as Sarvangasanam and Hala-
asanam.

Gherunda refers to these
postures in his Samhita snd
the following aro the benefits,
according to him. Makaraa-
sanam and Salabhaasanam



t
are supposed to increase
rhe body heat or specifically
i t  impfovss c i rculat ion,  d iges-
t ion and metabol ism.

Regarding Bhujang6sanam.'

Angushls Naabhi Paryantam

Adho Bhoomau Vininyaseth.

lcratalaabhyaam Dhardam Dhru-
twt

Urdhwasirshahe Phaneeva Hi

Dehaagnihi  Vardhsle oi tyam

Saryaroga vinaas€oam.

Jr losrthi  Bhuiangi D6vi
Bhuiangrasana saadhanam.

Tho Dort ion f rom the navat
to tho toes, is kept on the
ground. Place the pelv is on

the ground, raise the head
(and upper port ion of  lhe
body) l ike a serpenl .  l t  is
called serpent posture. This

always increases bodily heat,

eradicates al l  a i lments,  and
by practice of Bhujangaasa-
nam, Goddess Bhujangi  (ser-
pant goddess or Kumudat in i )
bscomes alive oris awakened,,e-

And Dhanuraasanam is
simply explained as fo l lows:

Prasaorya Paadau Bhuvi Oanda-

roopau

Karan.cha Prishie Dhri tapaa-

dayuqmam.

>>:i3<

K(i fwa Dhanul iu lya prr ivanhira-

n9am

Nig8dya yogl Dhrhuraasanam

Tat

Stf€tching tha legs on the
ground, strsight like a stick
and catching hold of the feet
with tho hands, and making
the body bent or arched like
or bow, is known by Yogis
as Dhanuraasanam,

Many pract i t ioners of  th is
group of  asanaas feel  smooth
and better regpirat ion,  impro-
ved digest ion and better
persis la l t ic  act ion.  The pro-
state also is act ivated, i t  is
belreved.
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